
Merry Markets
Cross names off your shopping list at Philly's pop-up holiday markets. All month, Christmas Village takes
over Love Park (1500 Arch St.) with over 60 booths featuring everything from beaded jewelry to bratwurst.
Through December, the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society Pop Up Store (8433 Germantown Ave.,

Chestnut Hill, 21 5.9SB.BB0O) offers exceptional gifts for gardeners, designers and cooks. The Pennsylvania
Ballet invites visitors to celebrate the season on Dec. 7-B at rhe first ever Nutcracker Market at the Kimmel
Center (3OO S. Broad Street, 855.406.2743). Dec. 7 and B also mark the return of the popular Nolibs Holi-
day Shopping Spree (215.238.1557, artstarphilly.com/nollbs), a progressive sale where the more shoppers
spend, the more they save at several Northern Liberties stores such as Arcadia Boutlque and Duke & Win-
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ARcADTA BoUTtQUE-Owner Aii McCloud's jewel-
box boutique holds collections of eco-friendly yet
superbly fashionable apparel and accessories,
as well as some hand-selected designer vintage
apparel. Frequent trunk shows and artist events.
Open M-Tu noon-6 pm, W-Sa 11 am 7 pm, Su
noon-5 pm. www.arcadiaboutique.com. 819 N.
Second St.,215.667.8099. Map K1

BUs sToP BoUT|QUE-British born Elena Bren-
nan has turned her Oueen Village shop into a

destinatlon for {ashionable shoes for both men and
women. On historlc Fabric Row, this hip shoe haven
carries unique and comfy styles from hard-to-find

designers. Open M-Th'11 am-6 on, F ii :m-7 pm,
Sa 11 am-6 pm, Su noon 5 pm. rruiw buss:opbou-
rique.com. 727 S. Fourth St.,215.627.2357. Map K7

cAMPER-This minimalist, Spanish brand features
comfortabie, functional shoes with Mediter
ranean flavor. Open M Sa 10 am-7 pm, Su 11

am-7 pm. www.camper.com. 1734 Chestnut St.,

215.751.2746. Map G5

cHARLIE's JEANS-Designer denim galore. Owner
Sebastian McCall, who is celebrating the first
anniversary of his sought-after line of premium
jeans, recently won Philadelphia Magazine's
"Bestof Philly2011" forbest denim. Hoursvary
per location. www.charliesjeans.net. 233 Market
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Sr., 215.923.9681, Map K5; 1735 Chestnut St.,
215.564.2495. Map G5

DAHLIA-Handcrafted lsraeli jewelry, apparel, ac-
cessories, gifts and decorative arts in fine materials
from more than 100 lsrae i artists, including Michal
Negrin. Open M-Sa 11 am-7 pm. www.dahliajew-
e1ry.net. 2003Walnut St., 215.568.6878. Map G5

DUDEs BouTlQUe-This specialty boutique located
in Center City has one o{the largest exotic skins,
furs, and European import selections in the US in

cluding snake, ostrich, crocodiJe, alligator, stingray,
chinchilla, beaver and fox textures. Shop cowboy
boots, accessories and men and women's apparel.
Open M-Th 11 am-8 pm, F-S 11 am-9 pm, Su 11
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